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The Family Circle.

TELL ME QUICKLY.
A DÀING CiHNAwOMAN 8 AIiA/L'

TJ.d t and WVo-k publishes the following
vei•ses, just reciVCd foim a. lady *ho lias

lat ly goile to China, hopmg thab it -will
iitoresb and stir mnany.

"Oh tel me, is il rcally truc-
Is there aGod abovel

Inever heard of him before,
You say. his name is love

Then tell me. tell mac quickly.
For life !B ebbing fast,

18lioroere«ally.one who lovos me,
ils love, wil lit always last î

" My life has been fill of sorrow,
care, and wan, and pain;

Wtîbh nothiig L hope or long for,
Answer Ie once again:

Who is tis Jesus you speak ofI
S s ail so strange and new,

Yet tell amc somo more about him,
If you're sure that itis truc.

Oh ! yos, I know 1ini gunlty,
A. y hIarbîs llaCICliVUhIIIn

Do youthiinkyour God will have me.
I forsake Iiysin ?

Wanîts lie notsoinething froin me,
Have Ijust got toetrast?

I can har'dlly understand you,
And yet Ifeel I IIuIst

Boliove younr wonderful message
0f life for evernore;

1am'so glad you cain tlbime,
M ~ y days are alniost 'ocr.

M1011% iquieîd?-tella i y sisters
Of Jesus anid lis love T

Good-byegood-bye, I aningoiuig,
TiIlsec you soon above."
lrohers and sisbers iii Englanmd,

If ye really feel it's truc,
That Jesus loves the ioor Obinese,

As muheli as Hlb loves you.
Î' >' Oh! 'oh ou cin ee and hel n 3s

To tell the glad, godil nows?
The Lrd hiimself is callig,

How can you thmen refuse?
-. W. AMSAY, Chcc.foo.

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS. E

EY MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

A little more than two years ago the ob-1
servant passer-by on our fcrries and rail-
vays found himself noticing on the dress of

mnnny ladies and girls a ncw adornment.
Old -women with bont forins, gray hair,and
tottering footsteps, young and pretty
woinen,, girls in the swectness - of thoir
opehing life, little childron in pinafores and
GréCnaway hats, alike woro the little silver
cross, ofton tied vith a bit of purple ribbon,
Confined te no particular sot, tho observer,
to his puzzled surpriso, discovered the
modest badge, alivays procisoly the saine in
shape and size, shining on the besoin of the
lady whoso laces and velvets were worth a
fortune, and perhaps, a little distance off,
its gleam caught his.cye against the naid:
servant's simplo gown, thrown into reliefa
by lier frilled cap and whito apron.,

May I tell you, if you do n ot know,
what'the purple ribbon and the silver cross,1
so unobtrusive, se beautiful, and so rapidly
becoinug general, are cmeant te convoy tos
ail wvhonitice tihem? Perhaps you veari
thei yourself, and de not need my telling,0
yet you will even then be glad to pass the0
word along, for yeu and I belong to the
King's Daughters.

The organization, a very simple one, isf
only about two years old. The seed-i
thouglht from which it sprang nay bep
fountd in the " ton times one is ton" which-
lingered in many a mind after reading Rev.p
Edwàrd E. Ialo's story of "UHarry Wads-i
worth," andits impulse is the saine as thati
whici hundrois and thousauds derivedt
fron that powerful study of practical
Christianity, viz., to "lend-a hliand."

Its motto, " I H1-lis Nane," is full of in-
spiration, and noue who join the Xing's
Daugliters' Ciiilr'esist tl.oquenplead-
ing whielijöveity oublçickness, cme
or ncCdd f any kind nake Ihe r p ésent 'ed
in thlit wauy.

To give the reader an idea of the scope own certificate; The Missionary Ton,, rwho since its beginning, liundreds of the thou-
aud objects of the King's Daughters it will go on errands cheerfully, and besides there sands who belong to the order wre pre-
perhaps -bo weil to quote somsethlinîg about are ever se niany Hospital Tous, • who find sentanîid hundreds wenît awaydisappint
it froin alittle monograph cntitled 'Hints their work mi car.-ing for tic sick aud poor. cd, uable to press thir aiy .into thel
ancd -Ielps, published by tihe Gonera1Sec- A Tei was formiedin a girls' colloge, and buildinîg. Mrs. Margaret Bottome, the
retary of the Ordor, Mrs. Mary Lowe on consideration its. memberi decided that Presidenît aind founder of the ordos' miad'e
Dickiinson, 239 'West Fifty-nihitlh street, they would use thoir contributions in edu- an cloquent address. Msrs. Dickinison, its
Now York ..c.ating sono youigwoman who had net the ableaid magnetieSccretary, told somue-

" Each branch consists of at least ton iùeans te pay lier own expenses at their thing of what it had already accoiplished,
mneinbers .abitan aer. To co this, and.to cafry their nd hIynins writtn for th occasion by

'!The -goncraL soiety -includes all behoiciary successfully through lier four Kinîg's hDaughters were sung with thrilling
brachmes. *Afiwoían iay forn a branich years' course, would require agreat deal of effect.
by uniting nine ,Other women with horsolf solf-denial, anId ''a long pull, a strong pull "Goeigforth on gentle orrain1s,
for joint efl'rt iii doiiñi. good. and a pull ail togetber." As b e Master si'otbbefoe;

Each branch Il nmmay chooso its special Thesogirls lad liberal allowances, and LIleavy was thecross ale bore."
work. Anything,however smnall or simple, belonged te the fanhilies of the well-to-do. The words were wafted ieavenward, and
tiat hielps anolher- houmain being to be bot- Ncverthiless thoy -were undrtakinîg a it was easy to see liow sincerely they word
ter,i or happier la proper work for the serious enterprise, and se the Prosidont of meant by the army f King's Daughters
Daugliters of the Kig. thii.i college told thomu when thbey con- $01o jeoiied ii their chorus.

"Tiere should be frequent meetings of sulted him on the subject. Relizing that Te what proportions the o irdr may yet
each Teu at such imtervals as they nay theoy wero in earnest, he accded to ti r ,row it is imapssiblo to predict. As ovcry
choose. Suchi necting sishould open with wish thatthey should become responsible gnomiber of overy Ten îînay, if she chcose,
a passagio f Scriptuira or a hyîmn anid for the trin bills and other expoenses of a mrsoof frm a Toi, as miemilbcs arc en-
prayer. , RPports should bce given of the ward ta be seletecI, wisely providing,that bhusiastic, aid no requireeincîts are arbi-
gooci accomplished and-phms fer future they should nt iknow ler name, anc that trary lb is diflicult to soc wher we will
work discussd. s ho should equally be ignorant of lier stop. WIy should Iwo?

' reVcmt spedial waork maiiy bedone, benmefactors. " This," said the President, " Therm-aro lonely mearts to el crish
ail i rmichlis have the comumn oi 'k of 'imI- Iwill .prevent embarrassment. on both While bhe days are goiig by,"
creasing the' numnber of Tis. Every sides.*You ,ill not be in danger of be- and whileo KLl ing's Daughters can ßnd a
ni über of a te ns my forni any numiber la.ving with patronag-. She will not feel siioi grief, a sinîgle loac to lift, a siligle
of' Tons. Onem' niy bo the King's senmsitive at rceivling favors frem her class- tmIlgo ta straighten, there will bo-ro for
Dmughter, isnc imite witli o Te1i. ôn *nates..lt will be necessary only for lier then to labor "lin His Namne."-aper's
the other haînd, Tons mnay be forined to enter into a iagreement te pass along yons i.ople.
without adopting tho oider's chiàen 'te benefits she receives,. should she ever

onine Ea t ei'o uniay rgiit ie n' d bleb l e blle toa d o se.ar'f a GIVING UP FAMILY WORSHIP.
ofhcs~ bt l se uital a'bod it s iot 'Another -Ton .-iappen.ed. to boca-ar

esseitiai The amie who forns a Ton idow wlo was prevonted by a spraimed . Wic I first bogani business for iyself,
shoulc:keep a list of imemubers and hies of anikle. froin going t lier usual worl of says-one, I was detoermined throughgrico,
worlmad suclh interestiîîg features and in- ashing and ironihg for lier enployr's; tao mbeparticilarly coiscientious with re-
cidenîts as mark the growth md purposes Tliis Ten lhadno money to spend, but they spect.jote failiy prayer Accordinîgly, I
of ihe bianch. knew how: toaperforinmlaundry-work, soperseverecd for mîany years ini tha deliglht.

It is'contrary to the spiritof so elastic they took bu•ns in keeping. their friend's fui pracic of domîîestic .worsliiu. Morn-
anl organization ta defilno et routine of places unstil she was able to resume lier in 1 ing and etvening, every inidividil of ny
what each Ten shall.be and* do. Thèsoeterrupted labors.. Each oleg,.who gave a faimily wasordered te b cpr-eseit: nor
points aci nust sottie iii accordaîncd with .dmay olia'wosk cusoerfullý' handecd ovenitis *oul I allow mîîy apprenticos to be absent
its owin conditions. The sanie suggestions paymiont to the -person who.was laid asido, on.any account. The pressure of a success
would net be elopful to'illlbraniicies, and «nd se she had food and. fire and peace of fui businmess led ibe togive it up, and to of
any qunestion lhaut may arise in the practical minid during lier unwelcoio vacation. for a prayer with niy wif in the maorinmg
workmgof ai brunch may be addressd tao May Sunday-school teachers have or. Rcpeatd checks of conscience followeîd bis
the Sccretary t . ganized their classes into Tous, and se it baseonissioi, and it pleased the Lord ta

Ha4vinig read these terse statemients, it lias cnomote pass tlat wo find the badge of awakemii la y a sigullar providence. Onte
will iterst you to hiear of soîme ofthe thaKing'sDaughtessin unexpected places. day I recesved i lutter froi , youig
workc carriefi on by Tons writhi wich I am5 Often the silver craoss shines at the ncck of man who hiad formerly boony pronbice,
acqiaited. Whereor I se a friend-who the litle girls in MIcys, those villing pireis to' iy onsittig fannî iy prayer

-tas en.mm to weoarimg.:4ihdcþr È nyB.;firs little messengerswho1liiithepacyeides. Not olimg ,buï I. contued datse,
questioni is, - il wia is your do'at the ingical cry Csh' and the lady worslip, bis letter was chiefly on tis sul-
img ' Wherever I sue th little cross, whol lias aligited fron hercarriaqgo, iand ject it wvas couch'd in the mîost af fctin-
though -the wcarer bo somebody I nover neõmes into this or sonie other large sho-p te ate aid respectful toms , but judge of iy
met before mand amay neaves- mnt ag , 1 nisak'e her purchasos, recognizes a sister ii surprise and confusion wnl I iread theso
feel like slipping mîy land into hers and the child who does -lier errands or in] the ivords
sayinîg, 1' You to are wdrk-ing In His girl who waits.upon user. On both sides of -' Oh, 'My dear mîaster ! nover, iever
Naie 1". Oms jouirneys, especially those of the counter thore is an added touch of shal I le lable sufficientiy to thanlk you for
any lcngth, women semnctimos fom very iirest,.and sympathy:imakos both woi en the precious privilege with which yo in
pleasanstand iopfil cquaîitiices-througli more patient and polite The richer is ro dulged mie in your family devotion31i Oh,
the imiediumn of the well-knowi and dearly- minded of ier responsibiliby in the use of sir i etarnity wilile btoo short to pr-aise my
loved badge. .hlie Épossessions; The poorer is uplifted God for what [ hiaeo lIariied therol It was

In a cortain Hose wherem orphan chil fran thse temptationto foolisi envy Eacli thoro f i'st behold y los and wretcied
dren ar gatho-iel theo is a tmiy girl who knows that she is bound te lpeip the obier. state as a siiner,itwashicr3 that I first knoîw
was a short time ago peculiai'ly friidloss. And the lelp is being given and accepted the way of salvation, and thoro that I first
"No aise averc cames to ask for little daily. thougl very unîobtrusively, tue aim experiincd the preciousnss o f -Christ in
Madge," said the nitro, pitymgy, aone beinsg alwiays ta b vu-y. practical and io th hopo of glory. . Oh, sir! those
day, "and the ceIar chikinotices it, for iroct. precious ngaigoiiemits ; you have yet a
most of the othsers havo iaiinuntie or cousin King's Da'ugiters iro openinsg lodging- famiily and mure aîppreinticOs ; îmmay yonur
or grown-up sister iwio looks mafter theim or.houses for workiig iwomen, ar building house be the birth-place of their souls l'-
sends thoimn gif t at Chinstmas-time. 1 summners cottages, iwiro nothors and I could rad no fariter ; very hln eflash

"Girs," said a lady iwhoihad clusterecd babies may go for rest and the beiefit of cd condnmnation inii my face,. I trembled,
her Teuii and had listened te their declara- sma or mouitain air, are siiding mission- I shuicddorcd, I was alarmued lest the bilood
tion , that they wanted somnetiing worth aries todistaiit.laids, ara supp'orting Bible of ny children andapprenîtices should be de -
doing,' Suppose we adopt little Madge " ureadrs at lone iinour citlesunds villages. miianidecdcifmysoul-musîrdeiriiig handmcs, Fillel

The proposition met with instant favor, The King's Daughtors are giving ow iwith coiifusioi, anj ba cthed in tears, 1 fled
anîd forthswiths Madge was takens unclor the istesest to all our benovolent w'ork, ad for refuge inocs-ct. I spied tho letter
protection cof thse cagr, iride-aivalce ara lendinig a halid in boys' clubs and teus- before God. 1 mgaoqized,liansd light brolce
young women, who paid lier board in the perance uions. Ii lupon mîîy d.iscongsl*ate soi, and a seinse
institution which hîad opencd its doors to We may smile, if ie belong-to the Gric- of blod-bought pardn was ètainsd.
ier forlorn babyhood, and chargod thais- gsrind faction, attise seintimint whic finds Froinmthat day-to th.e p1 esent. I hiavebeen-
selves witih al ier other expenses. Thoir expression in the royal purple of a ribbon faithful andamiss dotermieid, tliroughs
monthly ducs wre ample for ali essentials and the glimîmer of a bit of silver ; but ic- grace, that whiinever m'y business beaconss
of Madge's maintenance, clothiig, shoes, thing in the wholo iworld is so stroig is a so largo as.to ,irrupt my family prayer,
etc., but these bing suppîlcimented by sentiment after ail. The flag which floats I wiii yva up the superfluous, part of mîsy
"consciencoîmonsOy," ire- speedilyswielled over our ships and forts and arsomails is business, aud retmii my devotion ; botter
into suc a fund that they lociked about only a wiclth or se of bunting, its intrinsie te Igse' a fow shillimsgs than become the de-
for soeinbody else to helpi. This Ton set value sliglit ; yet it fixes our adoriing re- liberate murderer of msy famuily, and the in-
itself collectively and individually te the gard, andmen have died for it, aud milen strument of rmn to i my own soul.-P-esby-
practice of good Einglishsli in daily speech. will die for it again. Seeing it in foreigns terin A dvocate.
A member who dropped insto slansg paid a lands, the home-sick pilgrini could kiss its '
penny fine for every lapse. A member folds for very joy. S whien i the Kig's MORE THAN CONQUERER.
who said anything unkind of the absent Daughters gather in bands of Tenassuine
was alsa fined. Thsey mîiglt have called a distinctive badge, bring to their aid sthe Devo yos-sef to God, oad yen will find
thoir 'rai the Tono f the Golden Rule. strongth of sistorhood, and use the conunon God fighs bhe battiles f a wi resigned.

Thora ire lil sorts of Tns among the mette, " IlHis .Narne," they avail tie- Lave Jasus ; love wrl no base fear' endure;
King's Daughters. A Ton of little girls selves of the fine and subtle. power of a Lova Jesus ; and of conquest rest secure.
lhas received the désignation of the Sun- sentiment. One alone is not se strong as
beamn Ten ; their business is ta do whalt twice two. Tea times ene has the strength i TiE GREAT MISTAKE1 of iylife hsabeeu
thsey canii ta imalk sorïfiü .peple gbád. ef mutipicat. that I have tried te la moibral without'fàit
Tiefis tlhd Cb ulttu"Tan, irise ,.nver At the My anniversary ield in the hall in Christ; but I have leaned' tmhat truc
s:ffer tiidinsslis to speuirh-olibaly; tie of tleYoung Womaen's Christian Associa- morality can omnly keep pace with trust in
Mind-Mother Ton, wlios nmîss e is tieir tien in Neir York in 1888, the second Christ as the only Saiviour.-Ger-it S7îtth,
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